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S. G. BRASFIELD IS IRRIGATING FIELDS 
1 WITH PUNPING PLANT THAT COST $ 3 2 8

Several plana have been tried i limited to only a small g.irdKn 
to utilize the unlimited quantities and orchard A few have in 
of water underlying the South vented in huge power plants and 
Plain* country, but a practical centrifugal pump* at a prohihi- 
one haa not yet been perfected, live coat, ami irrigated land that 
ftVery farm home and most town way, but aside from an area 
home* F irrigate a garden plot around Plainview this plan haa 
with a kvindmill but the ground not been accepted and moat 
that h* windmill can water isjevorj unprejudiced authority

SELLING OUTAt Wholesale
On account of the 5 0  Per Cent War Tax 
which Congress is now about to impose on 
all Jewelry Dealers, 1 have decided to close 

out my stock of

Jewelry W  atches Clocks 
Cut Glass and Silverware
at once before this law takes effect. Every 
article will be sold at actual cost. Sale 
will continue during the month of August 

ilevv., thing sold. This is the last oppor- 
- nity you will have to buy Jewelry and 

her things you need at Wholesale Prices.
OST MARK WILL BE FURNISHED

says that it is unpractical due 
to the large investment and the 
cost of upkeep and fuel expense 
for the power plant. A large 
number of windmill* have been 
invented to pump considerable 
quantities of water, but we have 
yet co npc one that is a practical 
success.

Six years ago R. J. Murray, 
K C. Kdgell and the Slatonite

PC ("Ops and the Irrigation plant, i 
laud to say that we were sur 
prised at what we saw is ex 
.pressing our sentiments very 
jpildly. There were crops of j 
Potion, corn, maize, kafir, |**a i 
Puts, sudan and i>otatoe* looking 
lust as tine and as full of sap; 
#■* crops could i*>*sibly be.; 
These are all inde|>endent of the 
garden which is irrigated from a

editor went out to the farm of I windmill. On those few irri- 
8. G. Hrastield, four miles west gated acres Mr. Hrastield will

raise an much crops as mi ordi-

j. w.
JEWELER

WILLIAMS
.  SLATON, TEXAS

WE INVITE YOU
T o  do your b an k in g  business w ith  us/

C a ll and see us

THE SLATON S T A T E  BANK
.1 GUARANTYII Xl>

C. M. M cCULLOUGH, President 
A. L. ROBERTSON, Vice Pre*.

CAR L HIPPY, Cashier 
W A L T E R  F O W L E R , AMt.Ca*h.

of Slaton, to see him pumping 
water with a little old style up
right Fairbanks Morse gasoline
engine of one and one-half horse 
power hitched to a walking beam 
and pulling a sucker rod that
way. Thi* crude outfit was 
pumping mIhmii thirty gallons of 
water a minute, and Hooding the 
Immediate vicinity, but well ex* 
pert* wlm were there said that 
the water would soon be exhaust* 
e<Land it wa* no use to continue 
the work. The well was pump- 
tug. all right, hut the bump outfit 

i was neither practical nor sub- 
I Atantlal.

Others ex peri men ted Along 
the irrigation line in various and 

, sundry ways, and a well was 
| put down on the Wortham land 
I nine miles north of Slaton that 
pomi»ed 2.HUO gallons a minute. 
A forlv horse power engine was 

i used to operate the ten inch 
! centrifugal pump. Then the 
rainfall was so heavy for a few 
years that v%e decided we didn’t 
need any irrigation, and that 
method of farming was aban
doned and forgotten.

Hut following the wet years 
have come the dry ones and the 
need of irrigation water has 
again been keenly felt. This 
■uminer Mr. Hrastield felt that 
in order to raise some crops he 
must again take up hi* little 
irrigation plan. So he pur
chased a six horse pftwer engine 
that burns kcrosine for fuel and 
a l/one Star pump jack and put 
a four anil three quarters inches 
cylinder in his well and prepared 
to irrigate between fifteen and 
twenty acres of crops. The 
engine pulls the pump jack with 
a belt, and the entire outfit 
installed cost $328, The pump 
mg plant is operating on a six 
teen inch •*troke, and has been 
running steadily night and day 
for seven w eek s  and Mr. 
Hrastield has been putting the 
water on the Helds. It costs 
$1.00 » day in fuel to operate the 
engine. The plan has hern a 
splendid s u cce s s  and his crops 
under the ditch arc looking just 
as fine as crops can. The well 
is a little over HK> feet deep, and 
the supply of water has never 
shown any Indications of weak
ening under the drain put on it.

last Friday R. J. Murray and 
the Slatonite editor went out to 
Mr. Hrastield s farm to are the

bary farm does on natural rain 
fall in average years.

The pump runs all the time, 
bight and day, and pumps the 
water into a dirt reservoir about 
eighty feet square Every even* 
log Mr. Hrastield lets two feet 
• t water out of the reservoir onto 
the Helds. The floor of the 
reservoir is not level, so it is not 
possible to tell just exactly how 
much water is pumped by this 
little plant every twenty four 
hours. If the rm*asures were 
Oorrect eighty feet square by 
awo feet deep would he Wi,000 
flu 'ons in twenty four hours or 
$< gallons a minute. Mr. liras 
ti* Id at tirst lost qnite a lot of 
tr.iter by seepage and ha<| a 
diffcult task getting the dirt tank 
In where it would hold water.
. A considerable per cent of the 
water pumped now is lost from 
the reservoir by seejiage.

If this plAn is followed up and 
(perfected it may prove the prac
tical solution of, the Irrigation 
system. With it a in an can 
irrigate a limited numbei of 
acre* all he can tend to. in fact, 
without employing ext ra la!x>r 
OP a small investment and a low 
fuel cost. Mr. Hrastield will sow 
part of his field in alfalfa this 
fall. A concrete reservoir would 
save any loss of water by seep 
age, and such a reservoir can be 
built by a farmer himself at a 
small cost for material, if he 
hauls Ins own sand. A reservoir 
can be built smaller in area with 
higher walls and hold just as 
much water, and at the same 
time the loss from evaiioration 
is lowered. The cost of con 
struction would also lx* lowered 
considerably.

Geo. Merrill, three m ile s  south 
of Lubbock, has a similar irriga 
tion plant that he is irrigating 
ten acres with. He has a small 
engine and two wells, using a 
walking beam to pull the cyltn 
ders. While one cylinder is 
lifting the other is lowering, thus 
putting a steady, even pull on 
the engine and utilizing the 
weight of the descending cylin 
der to help pull the water up In 
the other. He has a concrete 
reservoir, hut the Slatonite has 
no figures as to just bow much 
water he is pumping nor at what 
cost.

PICK QUICK

Sale
Men's Palm Beach and 

Cool Cloth Suits on Sale

1-3 Off
Men's. Boys and Children’s Straw 

and Panama Hats on Sale

1-2 Off
One Week More in which to buy 

Men's Low Quarter Shoes at $5.00
Buy now  for Next Year; they w ill be w orth  $7.50 then

Children's Dresses at

1-4 Off
Buy now  if you w ish  to save m oney  

New Fall G oods to arrive next week

ROBERTSON
L)KV C.OOL>3 COMPANY

l

Slaton Boy Wounded 
in Action in France

W. P. Haiti received the follow 
ing telegram Tuesday morning 
from G. E. McCain, the Adjutant 
at Washington, D. C . regarding 
•Melvin II. Ham, who is with the 
army ir. France.

“ Deeply regret to inform you 
that it is officially reported that 
Private Melvin II. Ham, Machine 
Gun Rattalllon, was severely 
wounded in action duly 19th

——

Department has no further in 
formation.”

From the fact that Melvin was 
wounded on July 19th and Mr. 
Ham has received no other notice 
since, he has strong hopes tlini 
his son has recovered or is re
covering from the wound and 
that it did not result seriously. 
Melvin was one of the first boys 
in the army from Slaton, for he 
went to El Pa-o with the boys 
who volunteered in May, 1917

Jeem s wants to contest, oh?

Not Very Many More Weeks Left 
to Get Your Coal at Storage Prices

The Governmcit says you should buy now for these reasons

1st. Economy.

2nd. Service. 

3rd. Supply.

Prices are lower right now than they will In* for a long time. Prices 
will advance every month during the summer. Next month’s prices 
will l>e higher than this month's prices.
Tranaitortatlon service from iniint of production to u s, and our deliv
ery service to you Is fairly good now, but will become Increas
ingly difficult as the season progresses.
The supply for private consumption is ample now, because of favor 
able weather conditions Tin* supply will NOT HE AMPLE next 
fall. Huy wt̂ ile tlie supply is here

Cttl ii hard to get now to you know what to expect in the winter! 
Remember that the Fuel Buiinesi it on a Government Basis now all tales and mnst be for

• Positively no accounts booked oil GOAL, so don’t ask for credit.
CASH

Slaton, Ttxaa Panhandle Lumber Company

Toarists En Route to Slaton

Have Fatal Wreck at Tulia
■

| Saturday morning while Mr.*
and Mrs, E E Nolan^of Amarillo 
were on their wav to Slaton to, 
visit at the home of their daugh 
ter, Mrs. \V. H. Jones, the auto 
mobile in which they were trav
eling turned over at the creek 
just thm side of Tulia, c ausing 
the death of Mrs. Nolan and 
Oerlously Injuring Mr Nolan. A 
message came to Mr. Jones at 
(Baton of the accident and he and 
Ids (amity and Miss Gertrude 
Nolan, another daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nolan, left on the 
afternoon train for Tulia Mr. 
Nolan had been keeper of the jflil 
at Amarillo for a long time, And 
lie resigned to come to Hlaton on 
a visit and was Intending to go 
from Slaton to Wichita Falls.

•

I Prescriptions carefully com 
ix>unded from pure drugs at the 
Slaton Drug Store.

SHELF AND HEAVY

( a r d w a r i
F arm in g  Im p le m e n ts

Furn iture  and K itchen  U ten sils  

Let U s S u p p ly  You

FORREST HARDWARE

BE 6XAm rvp  
V m t  TH& 
tVAMC OF

| J B A 1 Y K

c t  ivs Ke u a q l e ;.

RELIABILITY la the chief feature of a Hank’s Success. 
Depositor* put their money where they know it »* guarded. 

So the number of Depositors—and their rating— 
of(en determines the standing of a bank. We are 
proud of the long list of good names on our books 
Make our Hank your financial friend and assistant

THE FIRST STATE BANK of Sltton
J. S. Edwards, President J. H. Hkkwkr. ('ashler

■ «• ’ *«** ■,
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T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E

LOCAL AND PERSONAL* « i
AdvfrtiMinyr Kates among the local* 

lOo per tine eachdMue.

Slatonite Want Ada. (let It. ,

Notice To Do| Owners
Beginning Monday, Auk 5, all 

dogs found in Staton without a 
license tag will be destroyed. 
You will recall that it is just

1 he Slaton Drug Store dt'sneo. a year now since the dogs
plewe you in rv»ry «a.v Try o| g,tU)n tlad »„ epidemic ofto

our service rabies, and considerable expense 
Tbo Hev. F. A. Whiteley went came to the town in sending 

to Hrowntteld Sunday to conduct children to the imsteur Institute.
a revival meeting near there.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd Shopbell 
returned last week from a visit 
of several days at San Angelo,! 
Texas.

Mrs. Clyde Pogue and her' 
children went to (>gden, Utah, | 
Wednesday to join Mr. Pogue in 
a visit there.

In order to prevent a rei»etition 
of this dangerous and expensive 
epidemic the dogs must be kept 
off the streets and all unlicensed 
dogs killed.

Paul P. Murray, Marshal.

To the Voters of Lubbock

and the Attached Counties

I take this means of assuringStop at our fountain and relieve 
that tired feelmg. A cold drink 
liere will carry you thru a hot ^ou in  ̂ appreciation for all 
day —Slaton Drug Company. that was done in my behalf in

the race for County and District 
Clerk.

J. V. Hickerstaff moved to 
Crosbyton this week to take a 
run on the Crosbyton train. Lqe 
Watkins, engineer, has taken the 
run on that road.

Fresh candies, pure ice cream, 
correctly mixed cold drinks and 
choice cigars and tob accos  at 
Teague’s Confectionery. A par 
lor for the ladies and childreu.

C. C. Hoffman took sick stfd 
denly with an attack of api»>ndl 
citis last week and went to the 
Lubbock Sanitarium where he 
underwent *u operation las-ti 
Thursday. At last reports he 
was resting well with indications 
of an early recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nail of 
Amarillo visited relatives in Sta 
ton this week on their way to 
Wichita Falls, where they will| 
also visit Mrs. Nail was utrtili 
last week Miss Willa Vermillion 
of Slaton. While in Amarillo 
visiting she married Mr. Arthur 
Nail. The wedding was held 
Tuesday, July 23, 191*.

T. A. Rippy, of Taylor county, 
is here this week visiting his son, 
Carl, cashier of the Slaton State 
bank is in the LubbockSani 
vanum recovering from an opera 1 
tion for appendicitis.-AvalancIte.

Carl Rippy came home Sunday 
from th e  sanitarium, having 
recovered sufficiently to return 
to work as cashier of the Slaton 
State Rank

E. H. Doohu moved to Cooi**r, i 
Texas, his old home, last week, 
shipping his household goods 
and livestock in an emigrant car. I 
He took ten head of horses and 
mules and a milch cow Mr 
Doolin is a sonmlaw of S. T I 
Johnson, and he says that he 
likes this country and the iieople 
so well that he may return again 
to farm some more here in the 
future

J. L. Hoffman returned home 
from Globe, Arizona, Sunday. 
He said that working in a mine 
doesn't appeal to the men from 
the Plains country, and the fel 
low* from this section soon get 
all they want of it. Mr. Hoffman 
says t̂ i&t the entire southwest is 
dry and the only rains along the 
entire trip overland to Globe 
were local ones. Outside of tlie 
irrigated sections, the best crot>* 
that he saw were right at Slaton

Doctor Branbam Fondle! Bill
Cody'a Old Trusty Buffalo Rifle

Cody, Wyoming.
Friday tl»e 19th, 191* 

Friend (jonmia:
You heard from us at Landei 

We camped one night in the 
shadow of Fremont’s Peak. At 
lender we found out that tie1 
road to enter the Park from the 
south was impassible on account 
of heavy rains washing out ail 
the bridges. So we had to go 
north to the Only entrance on 
the east We left Lander at 2 00 
p. m. and camiaui for the night 
at Thermopolis. 7b miles down 
the Wind River which runs due 
northeast. Here Cncle Sam has 
located a bath house to utilize the 
hot sulphur springs On ac 
count of |H)or Accommodations 
for tourists, we left next morn 
ing We continued down the 
Rig Horne River all day. On 
every side as far as tin* eye could 
reach we could see great tields

Though I was defeated I am 
still in a good humor and think
M  a a ob M  r ■■( my n«nt|°r whe» ‘ ' b“ r,*> •"*' 
ami the ones that voted and used
their inMuence against me.

I do not harbor any ill feeling 
against any one. I have stated 
my intention of running again 
but 1 do not mean by this that I 
am deter mined to have the office 
and do not want to be inisunder 
stood but expect to make the 
race again if the |>eople want me 
to. 1 especially thank the Sla 
tun voters for the large vote they 
gave me.

I am still in the real estate and 
loan business and if you want to 
buy or sell land or w’ant to pro 
cure or extend a loan please call
on me.

Yours re*i>ectfully,
Jim Robinson Jr.

WANT ADS
Wanted. For Sale, Lost. Found, Etc.
ClfcMifled Advertising Rates. One Cent 
per word (or first insertion; Half a Cent 
per word for each subsequent insertion.

r\>K fv FT5TT7 T H E  DOOCTN  
residence property in West Sla 
ton. Has tine garden, well, and 
lots, and plenty land for stock. 
See J. G. Harper at the old 
Twaddle grocery.

and some of the fields look* d to 
contain a thousand acres of 
wheat, which I believe would 
yield HO to 40 bu. to the acre. A 
wonderful agricultural country, 
this Rig Horn valley

Arriving at Rasin we camped 
for the night. Now let me say, 
no tourist should fail to stop at 
Basin when going to or 'coming 
from the National Yellow Stone 
Park, and camp a few days 
The town furnishes free a camp 
ground with every convenience 
that could be wished for: four 
gas stoves with ten burners in a 
large pavilion, five tables to seat 
forty i>eople, bath and laundry 
facilities, all free; and tine tishing 
streams close by. The sec re 
tary of commerce will leave 
nothing unturned to make your 
stay most welcome. We leave 
Basin and the beautiful valley of 
the Rig Horne and start west 
over the desert and had lands of 
Wyoming for Cody, 30 miles 
thru this desert waste, and we 
drop down into the beautiful 
grand valley of Graybuil for 15 
miles, then over the hill to Cody.

Q  f  A  T  n  K T  A $0UTH PLAINS
v J  J L z  / T L  1  V - /  i ^ l  DIVISION T O W N  
Founded and Owned by the Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway Co.

Amur o illo LOCATION
SLA1XJN is in the southeast 

corner of Lubbock County, In 
the center of the South Plains 
of central west Texas. Is on 
the new main Trans continental 
Line of the Simla Fe. Connects 
with Niffth Texas Lines of that 
system at Canyon, Texas; with 
South Texas lines of the Santa 
Fe at Coleman, Texas; and with 
New Mexico and Pacific lines of 
the same system at 'JVxico, N. 
M SLATON is the junction of 
the I^amesa road. Santa Fe Sys
tem.

Advantages and Improvements
The Railway Company has Division Ter 

initial Facilities at this |>oint. constructed 
mostly of reinforced concrete material and 
including a Round House, a Power House, 
Machine and Blacksmith Shops. Coal 
Chute, a Sand House, Water Plant, Ice 
House, etc. Also have a Fred Harvey Eat 
mg House, and a Reading Room for Santa 
Fe employees. Have extensive yard tracks 
for handling a heavy trans continental 
business, both freight and passenger, 
between the Gulf and Atlantic Coast and 
the I’acitic Coast territories, and on branch 
lines to Talioka, I^amesa and other towns.

BUSINESS SECTION AND RESIDENCES BUILT

3000 feet of business streets are graded 
and macadamized and several residence 
streets are graded: there are 30 business 
buildings of brick and reinforced concrete, 
with others to follow; 700 residences under 
construction and completed.
SURROUNDED BY A FINE, PRODUCTIVE LAND

A tine agricultural country surrounds 
the town, with soil dark chocolate color, 
sandy loam, producing Kaffir Corn, Milo 
Maize, Cotton, Wheat, Oats. Indian Corn, 
garden crops and fruit. An inexhaustible 
supply of pure free stone water from wells 
40 to iX) feet deep.

Panhandle & Santa Fe Railway Townsite Company, Owners
THE COMPANY OFFERS for sale a limited number of business lots remaining at original low list 

prices and residence lots at exceedingly low prices. For further information address either

R. J. Murray & Company
Local Townsite Agent, Slaton. Texas

Harry T. McGee
Local Townsite Agent, Slaton

Notice to School Patrons

FOR RENT. HOUSE FURNISH 
ed. 8**e Mrs. Mollie Hill at the 
Baptist Parsonage.

R O O M S FOR 
at the Cannon

FURNISHED 
light keeping 
Rooming House.

BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE 
lot.-* (12) in Slaton will be sold in 
one or more sales Easy terms 
if desired. Hugo Seaberg, Ra 
ton. N. M

W  E. P O N D E R

A T T O R N E Y

A T
L A W

Office Fuat Door West 
nf First State Bank
SL A T O N , T E X A S

WiU practice In all courts 
State and Federal

We atop at the Irma Hotel, a 
large stone hotel of 50 rooms,; If for any reason you have 
built by Rill Cody, for his (laugh • failed to give your scholastics to 
ter, the present proprietor, as H. I). Talley or if you have moved 

| large and as fine a looking woman into the district since the School 
as Bill was a man Mrs. Cody Census was taken, please notify 
lives in a nice residence two the undersigned before August 
blocks south ol the hotel. 1 had 1st, And if you intend to trans- 
the pleasure of seeing Mrs, Cody for into this district please notify 
at her elegant home which con-1 me. R. J. Murray,
tains one of the finest collections i Secretary School Board.
of rare Iudian relics and fine1 --------------------— -
laintmtc* of pioneer Keene,, of j prBi( |r(f, on |#WB Residence 
Indian wars in the west from _ , - . , r
1MM to 1*70 And I hardly PrtSMit Strikinj Arr.y of Frait
breathed while I handled with 4 , ... . . ... . . The Slatomte editor had thedelicate care the old rusted and
weather beaten rifle that the old pleasure Monday of going thru 
scout and plainsman used when the little orchard on Harry Han- 
the buffaloes roamed there undia- nan’s place in' East Slaton, and
turbed by the presence of the 
white man. The camp ground 
here is in the school grounds and 
the city has made many conven
iences for campers. There are 
here tonight 40 earners going to 
the Park I am writing you j 
today; tomorrow I start for the| 
Park and you may not hear from , 
me again until l come out.

G. H. Branham. j

we were considerably surprised i 
to find excellent trees full of j 
fruit that will soon be ripe for 
canning and preserving. Mr. 
Hannan is one of the few Slaton 
home builoers who set out fruit 
trees as soon as he built his 
house about five years ago, and 
today he and Mrs Hannan are 
reaping the full benefits of im 
proving the place.

Batteries
Re-Charged

We Are Fully Equipt to Charge 
Batteries and Have Had Excellent 

Success With the Work
B rin g  the W eak  Batteries to U s  

Repairing, Supplies and Accessories

Lee Green &
The Slaton Garage

Company
Phone No. 73

>  $

0  -

The Perfection Oil Stove
Is the ideal stove for summer use.
Your wife will find cooking in 
the hot weather of summer a 
pleasure if you provide her with 
a Perfection Stove.
There are Many oil stovea, bat there it only one 
perfect one— that's the Perfection. W t. fell It.

<J fijw € e to n & ,
RJRMTURE - HARDWARE UNDERTAKING

In the yard is a Wonder plum 
Prescription* carefully com- tree so full of fruit that It has to 

pounded from pure drugs at the be propped up on every side to 
Slaton Drug Store. keep the limbs from breaking,
* Southland team baseball played a°d also tied together in every 
in Slaton Sunday, losing to the possible way. The fruit pre- 
Slaton team by a score of some aents an attractive ap;>earance. 
thing like 17 to 7. A Golden Cluster apple tree had

to be attended to the same way 
to hold It together. On one limb 
in a space of six inches is a clus 
ter of ten fine big apples Peach 
trees also will have a good crop, 
a ltd one of the finest little grape 

Dr. L W Kitchen, veterinarian i rbora in the city will yield a

A. C. Hyatt of Ralls was in Sla 
ton Wednesday and called at the 
Slatonite office. Mr. Hyatt was 
until a few weeks ago editor of 
the lUlls Banner.

n  J T w i n  Summer Excursion Tickets now on sale 
K O U n a  I  r i p  daily to Galveston, Port Arthur, Rockport 
La Porte Beach and other Texas resorts.

sale

Tickets on sale daily. Deatiia-Summer Tourist tions in California, Idaho, Oregon
and Washington.

Also “ All Year
eral W ells.

9 9 Tourist Tickets on sale daily to 
Corpus Chlsti. Marlin and Min-

For further information call or phone 
W . H. SMITH, Agent P. & S. F. Ry. Co., Slaton, Tex. 

Phone No. 33

of Post, was in Slaton Wednes
day on his way home from a trip 
to Plainview were ho was called 
to do some veterinary work.

good crop of grapes. After 
looking at the tine war garden at 
the place and estimating the 
amount of fruit and produce

Miss Milie Halsey, the county grown on that little town reai 
agent,'will give a demonstration dence, the editor had a good idea 
of Cunning at the school house in that Mr and Mra. Hannan will 
Slaton next Monday, August 5th. know how to live this winter and 
All ladies are urged to attend tf»e food f°r the American hoys
demonstration Ip Franco.

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE AND TORNADO
W© represent seven of the leading com 
panies writing insurance in Texas, and will 
be glad to take care of your policies., See 
us at the First State Bank of Slaton

J. H . B rewer A gency
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Editor Acquires Buttermilk Jig 
and Sees Strange Apparitions

That follow, J. M. Adams, who 
edits tho Plainview News, lias 
worried ho touch about prphibi 
tion and the war that he isn’t 
always responsible for what he 
says. When Toxas was about to 
Ko dry, tho Anhelser Boche 
Company supplied all the editors 
of West Texas excepting Jess 
Adams with a summer’s con 
sumption of Heavo. They evi 
dently figured that it would be 
best for Jess just to cut him ofT 
sudden like, and nob try to wean 
his love away with -a substitute. 
Different characters require dif 
ferent treatment.

Adams pever did feel just 
right about the snub Anhelser 
Hoodie gave him, so he went to 
work experimenting with butter 
milk to see how much he had to 
drink to acquire a well organized 
feeling. He found that the per 
rentage of Jersey Cream volatile 
in buttermilk was so low that he 
had to extract the alcohol to get 
a good sized cocktail without 
drinking so much filler he was 
leary about acquiring a bay win 
dow because he is a fussy dresser 
and nobody loves a fat man. The 
exacting extracting experiment 
was so very successful that 
Adams took up other lines of 
research.

The huttinsky disposition ac 
quired from the liquid extracted 
from buttermilk led him to try 
extracting the kick from a mule 
and converting it into |>otential 
energy for general power pur 
poses. General conditions nfter 
t*he results of an experiment 
have settled to terra firma gen 
orally determine the degree 
of success attained. We judge 
that Jess extracted the kick*~or 

least one kick—from the mule 
'$ s  <ycperi men ting with. 

Th#<4llJCstion Gf extracting the 
♦m! a mule is a ticklish and 

(ingly hazardous occupa 
Otand there is a deadline

which if crossed is very painful 
and embarrassing to the expior 
er. Adams must have crossed 
that deadline, and when that 
inule untangled himself und de
livered that kick that Adams 
wanted so badly, the gentleman 
volplaned into his neighbor's 
yard with one full grown, double 
jointed, double barrelled kick 
imbedded into his constitution; 
and to the amazement of his 
neighbor, Jess was warbling hi 
lariously in a high tenor falsetto, 
’ ’Jimmy, where’d you get It?”

Since, Adams, has amazed his 
readers with so m e startling edi
torial work. He has posed as a 
ladies' man. He advocates the 
wearing of silk imjainas as a 
conservation measure.

It is said that, at church re 
centl.v, when bugs got to flying 
about the lamps quite freely, and 
one got a wing singed and fell to 
the floor, Jess took his fancy 
walking stick and endeavored to 
draw tî e hug to one side where 
it would not be observed, and a 
friend nudged .less and said, 
“ Jess, there’s no bug there; 
you've been drinking so much of 
that butter milk extraction that 
you jdst imagine you see some
thing!” And Jess looked em 
harassed and quit playing with 
that bug right away. And you 
couldn’t get him to look to that 
direction again.

Note the light way in which he 
refers to the Slatonite editor: 

SNAKKK AUK AFTKK K O frO K '

“ f>ast year the News published 
an article saying a railroad man 
had made the statement that a 
rattlesnake, had chased some 
children on the streets of Slaton. 
Kver since then the editor of the 
Slatonite has had a grudge at the 
News editor.

“ But, while that story was 
t. we have furthur evidence 
that snakes infest the streets of 
Slaton.

“ A few days ago Mr. J. C. 
Stewart of this city who formerly 
lived in Slatou, Vlas in Slaton, 
and while there he saw a snake 
killed right in front of the Slaton
ite office. Itseems it was trying

to get into the oflice, whether to Order for School Tox Election 
make his home in hditor Loomis
boots or not he did Dot And out, * Mi this the .list day of July, 
as the snake was killed before i A. L). 1918, came on to bo con- 
anyone I hot to art k it what it was aidt-red a petition lu writing 
doing there. signed by more than twenty

Itenlly, Steward needs I(miIu iu i  (juiilitipd proi>ertv tax paying 
after by his Slaton friends He i voters residing within Slaton 
h a s  b o o n  hobnobbing with Adams Independent School District, 
so much that he must have ac asking that an election,/as heie
quiVod his buttermilk appellte 
and extracting disposition. He is 
known to have been down here 
wildoatting in oil in Lynn Coun 
ty, but no one ever dreamed that 
Adams favorite extract of but 
terinilk has caused him to see 
snakes. Funny part of it is, 
that Stewart reported that snake 
while in Flainview ehumuiing with 
Adams. Stewart is a really nice 
fellow and we are sorry to see 
his disi>ositiori ruined by asso
ciation. The next time he 
comes down we want him to 
watch closer and keep Jess 
Adams from putting a snake in 
his pocket, even if it is the 
bottled buttermilk brand.

inufter or l̂er^d, be ordered by 
this board for the ifairpose here’ 
ioaflef- net forth.

And it appearing to thi* hoard 
that said petition is signed by 
more than twenty property tax 
pU.ving voters of this district and 
that the election petitioned tor 
should he ordered:

It is, therefore, ordered by the 
board of trustees of the Slaton 
Independent School District that 
an election be held at the oflice 
of R. J. Murray A C’o , in the 
Town of Slaton, in said Siaton 
independent School District, on 
th» drd day of September, A D 
111 1 H( to determine whether the 
bo n d of trustees of said district

SLATON PLANING MILL
R H. TUDOR. Ppprietor

Contracting and Building
Estimates furnished on short notice. All work given careful 

and prompt attention. Give us a trial.
North Side af the Square

ah.ill have power annually to levy 
Dr. W. A. 1 ucker and hislgnd collect a tax ui>on ail taxable 

family moved into their now j properly whiclr was udded to 
brick residence in South Slaton Hi.id district by the Legislature 
Wednesday. They have one of L f Texas at a called session of 
th e  finest and most commodious tl„, ;{- lh re for the

payable annually on April Kith of 'each 'qualified property taxpaying void* of 
year to provide funds to be expended in that district desire to tax themaolva* of 
pa\meht of account* legally contracted and at the iaU* of not exceeding fifty 
in conxlructihg and equipping a public . cent* on th** SHW valuation of taxable 
free school building of wooden, or brick property in said die: rift, for the pur- 
and wooden material, withitf and for ; pose of supplementing the Mate whool 
•aid district, and to determine whether fund ap|>oriioited to said difttiet, and to 
the Commissioner* Court of this founts determine whether the (JomnuaMonerR 
shall be authorized to levy, aw*eHR and Court of tin* county ahull be authorised 

•collect annually wbila aaid bond* or an\ to favfj ease** and « - « i a n n u a l l y  a 
of them are outstanding, u tax upon all iAax of and at the rate of not exceeding 
taxable property within said district,1 fifty cents on the .fltlt valuation of tax- 
Hufflcient to pa\ the current interest on j able property in said district for Raid 
aaid bond* and provide r linking fund ! purpose.
sufficient to pay the principal at matur- All pereona who are legally qualified 
itv. voters of thia state and county and who

All persona who are legalK qualified are resident property taxpayers in said 
voteraof thia State and of this countv <tt*trict ana) 1 be entitled to vote at Raid 
and who are resident property taxpayers | election.
fn aaid diatrict Rhail l»e entitled to vote said election was ordered b> the 
at said election. County Judge of thir unty ny order

8aid election was ordered by the 1 made the 15th day of July, 191 ,̂ and 
County Judge of thia county, by order i this notice is given in pursuance r>f 
made on the 15th day o f  July, 1918, and ' Raid order.

residences on the Plains, and it 
is quite a splendid asset to Sla
ton

An examination.will be held at 
Lubbock on Avgust 14th to fill 
the position of jxistuiaster at 
Post. The place carries a salary 
of #2,(XX). Those eligible for the 
position must reside in the de
livery of the oflice.

The rig builders from Hanger, 
Texas, arrived Wednesday of 
this week and begun the erection 
of the big oil derrick for the 
TahokaOii and Gas Go., on the 
Cowan land 2f miles souvJi ot 
Tahoka.—News.

R. T. Williams is located at 
Camp Jos. K. Johnston in Florl 
da as meat cutter in the quarter 
master's corps.

W e Y et Have 
Lots of Goods

To Sell to You in Our

Going Out of Business Sale
Remember, Everything Goes at Lower Prices Than 
You Can Find Anywhere Else in Present Markets

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY 
BY SUPPLYING YOUR - 
FAMILY IN THIS GOING 
OUT OF BUSINESS SALE

The Grand Leader
N. OLIN, Proprietor * W e Sell for Less SLATON, TEXAS

supi>orl and maintenance of pub 
lie free schools iri said Slaton 
Imhqttmdent School District, of 
and ai the rate of not exceeding 
fifty cents on the $100 valuation 
of taxable property in such |>or 
tion of said district, such tax, 
if voted, to be levied and collected 
for the year 1918 and annually 
thereafter, unless it be dlscon 
tinned us provided by law

W. S. Adams has been up 
pointed manager of said election, 
and h** shall select two judges 
anti two clerks to assist him in 
holding the same, which election ' 
shall be held as nearly as may he 
possible in conformity with thy 
general election laws of the state.

None but pro|>ert.v tax payers, 
w lio are qualified voters in said 
Slaton Independent School Dis
trict, shall vote at said election 

Those in favor of the levy and 
I collection of such tax shall write 
or print on the ballots “For The 
Tax” , and those agamat the levy 
and collection of such tax shall 
write or print on their ballots 
‘ Against The Tax” .

A copy of this order signed by 
the president and attested by 
the secretary of this board shall 
serve fis proper notice of said 
election, and the president shall 
cause notice of said election to he 
given in accordance with law 

Done this the 31 si day of July, 
A. D. 191H.

S. H. Adams,
President, Hoard of Trustees, 

Slaton Independent School 
District.

ATTEST: K J Murray,
Secretary, Hoard of Trustees, 

Slaton Indepehdent School 
' ^  District i

Stop at our fount am and relieve 
that tired feeling: A cold drink
heno will carry you tliru a hot
day -  Slaton Drug Company.

1 "■  1 "

ih iC D  C i v C S S
STONE ROOT AND Ct/CKU COMPOUND
Of unexcelled value f r the treatment
c f ki'Jn :y tilscatcv. i:i t'.n back
i.:;d I ..:nng ac oration* arj syr.tptoma 
ot  kidney troublen, which are r kly 
(»verco.j;o b7 im of thh mnet *. \bio r.nd mc~o than t.nr h ’r*drrd ot.u~ Red 
( rote KWDtt .:: f o!J and guaranteed 
only by

RED CRCKS PHARM ACY

thi* notice is given In pursuance of Raid 
order.

Dated the 15th d»\ of July, 1918.
W . H. Flynn, Sheriff, 
Lubbock County, Tcxa*.

Dated the 1 r»th day of July, I91K.
W . H. F L Y N N , sheriff, 

Lubbock County, Texu»

Sheriff's Notice of Election

The state of Texas.
County of L u b iw k :

Notice )• hereby given that an elec
tion will he held on the 9th da> of Aug 
URt, 1918, at Residence of J. W . Lokey 
in Comrn«>n Kch«*ol Dmtriet No. 15, of 
thiR county a* *'t«itliRhed by A d  of th' 
Legihlature of the Ntate of Texa», 4th 
('ailed Se***ion H. R. No. 174, to deter
mine whether a majority of the legally 
qualified property taxpaying voters of 
that district desire to tax tiiemeelveR of 
and at the rate of not exceeding fifty 

of the County Clerk of Lubbock Coun- J rente on the Sltkl valuaiion of taxable 
ty, Texaa, and aR added Uj b> House , property in Raid district, for tlie pur- 
Hill No. 177, fourth called Seaaion of po*e of •uppiemeatlag the atate Rehool 
the .'15th Legislature, to determine fund apportiotxed to aaid district,and to 
whether a majority of the legally quali- determine whether the CominiaaKnier'- 
fied property taxpaying votar* of Raid Court of thin county Rhall be authomed 
di«trict d**hire to tax thep.iaelve* o f  and to lcv>, aRaeoR and collect annually n

tax oj und at the rate of not exce. 
fifty centR on the IKK) valualio.  ̂
tavahle prr»perty in said diMriet for 
aaid purpose.

All prraon* who are W gully «|ualifie<i 
voter* of thia state and county and who 
are rentdrnt property taxpayer* in Raid

Sheriffs Notice of Election

The 8 rate of Te\a»,
County of Lubbock:

Notice i* hereby given that an elec
tion will be held on the HHh day of 
Auguat, 1W1H, at residence of  C. B. 
McClung in Common Rchool diatrict No. 
14, an entahliahed by order of the Coun
ty Hoard of Truatee*, of thia county, 
pas*ed on the 11th day of March, 11*18, 
which ia recorded in Book 1 page Jfi, 
Record of School Diatrieta, in the office

at the rate oi not exceeding fifty cent* 
on the $ It'D valuation of taxable property 
in Rdid diatrict, for the purpose of aup- J 
plementing the atate M-hool fund appor- ! 
tior.ed to aaid diatrtel, and to determine , 
whether tho Commiaeionerv ('ourt of 
thia county ahall 1m- author!ted to levy, 
aaaeH* and collect annually a tax of and diRtm-t natillei Re v««te nt Maul
at the rate of not exceeding fifty cent* election.
on the SIUU valuation of taxable prosier- >*id election was ordered by the 
ty in aaid diatrict for aaid purpose, .County Judge of thia ('nuntv by order 

All persona who v** legally qualified made the 15th day of July, 19IN ar.l 
voters of thia atate and of thia county, thia notice ia given in purauanoe of amid
told who are reaidenl property taxpayer* 

^n aaid district ahall he entitled to vote 
at aaid election.

Raid .election waa ordered by the 
county Judge of thi* county, by order 
made the fifteenth day of July, HHH, 
and thi* notice i* given in pursuance 
of *aid order.

Hated the 15th day of July, 1918.
W . II. Flynn, Sheriff, 
Lubbock County, Texaa.

order.
Hated the 15th day of July, 1918.

W . H Flynn, Bheriff,
Lubbock County, Texa*.

Sheriff's Notice of Election

Sheriff's Notice of Election

The Btate of Texaa,
County of Lubbock:

Notice ia hereby given that an eloerton 
will be held on the |lkh day of Auguat, 
1918, at the reaidence of C. H. McClung 
in Cofflmon Hchool Diatrict No. 14, 
of thi* county an eatabliahed by order 
of the County Board of Tru«t*e« of 
this county, of date the 11th day of 
March, 1918, which is re<*orded in Book 
1 page 10, of the Reeord of Hchool 
District*, in the office of the County 

f this 1 Clerk of thiR county, and hr added to by 
Houae Bill No. 177, Fourth Special 

4th Sen*ion, Thirty Fifth Legislature, to 
determine whether a majority o f  the 
legally qualified property taxpaying

Sheriff's Notice of Election
The state of Texas,
County of Lubbock: \

Notice is hereby given that an elec
tion will be held on the 9th day of A ug
ust, 1918, at the residence of J. W . 
Î <*key in Common School District No. 
l5fcof thia eountx, as established by Act 
of the legislature of the Btntr of Texas, 
House Mill No. 174, Fourth Special 
Session, Thirty Fifth Legislature, to 
determine whether a majority of the 
legally qualified property taxpaying 

1 voter* of that district detire the issu
ance of bonds on the faith and credit, of 
*aid Common arhon) district in the 
amount of $2,000.00, the bond* to h# of

The >tatc of Texas,
County of Lub^pck:

Notice i* hereby given that an elec - 
tion will, be held on the 10th day of 
AuguRt, 191^-at School house hi Com
mon School Hlstrict No. 21, 
county mr established by Act of the 
l^g inlmture of the State of Texa«,
('ailed Session, H. B. N</. 175, to de
termine whether a majority of the leg
ally qualified property taxpaying voter* .voter* of that dintriet desire the issu- 
of that district desire to tax themselves 'ance of bonds on the faith and credit of 
of and at the rate of not ex.-eeding fifty «»id common school district in the 
cents on the SI0n valuation of taxable amount of S1500.0U, the I*ond* to be of 
property in said district, for the purpose the denomination of SIUO.OO em it, num- /  
of supplementing the state school iund t»ered consecutively from one to fifteen, 
apportioned to said district, and to de- j both inclusive, payable 20 year* from 
terrome whetper the Commissioners th«wr date, with option of redemption 
Court of this county shall be authorised after 10 years from thetr date, and 
to levy, assess and collect annually a beating five per cent inten-Kt per annum 
tax of and at the rate of not exceeding payable annually on April 10th of each 
fifty cents on the SUM valuation of u«x- | year, to provide funds to Is « x|*cnd !̂l 
able property in said district for said j in payment of accounts legally con- 
purpose % waoied in c o n s t r u c t i n g

All persons who arc legally qualified *nd equipping a public free school 
voter* of thi* state and county and who buildif g of wooden material, and pm - 
are resident property taxpayer* in said chasing a site therefor, with said dn- 
district shall be entitled to vote at said trict,-and to determine whether the 
election OomnflaaioneesCourt of this county Rhall

Baid election wm ordered by the be authorised to levy, a**e*« and coflect 
County Judge of thia County by order annually while said bonds, or any of 
made the 15th day of July, 1918, and j them arc outstanding, a tax upon
thia notice ia given in pursuance of said 
order.

Hated the 15th day of July, 19IM.
W . H. F L Y N N , Sheriff, 

Lubbock County, Texas.
■...... . ■! —' ' ~  -----

Sheriff's Notice of Election
The Htate of Texas,
County of Lubbock:

Notice it hereby given that an elec
tion will be held on the 10th day of

the denomination of $100 On each, num- ) Augai«', 1918, at the School Houae 
bered consecutively fre m one to twenty,

tax upon all 
taxable property within said district 
sufficient to pay the current interest on 
said bonds and provide M sinking fund 
sufficient to pay the principal at ma
turity.

All |H»r*ona who arc legally qualified 
voter* of thia Htate and of this county 
and who arc resident property tax- 
paxar* in said district shall he entitled 
to vote at said election.

Said election was ordered by the 
Countv Judge of thi*-county by order 
made on the 15th day of July, 19IH, and

both inclusive, ptyahle 2n year* from 
th/ ir date, with option of redemption 
after 10 year* from their date, and 
bearing five per cent interest per annum
T

Common School Hiatn< t No. 20 of this thi* notice is given in pursuance of 
county a* established by act of the said order.
legislature of the brute of Texas, 4th Dated the 15th day of July, 1918. 
Called Session, H. B No. 175, to deter- W . H. Flynn,Hheriff,
min* whether a majority of the legally Lubbock County, Texo*

I
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SU B SCR IP TIO N ,TH E  Y E A H  SUM)

Entered as eecond class mail matter 
at the poet office at Slaton, Texas, on 
hept. 16, HUt, under the aqi of March 
3, 1H97.

Some fellow wanted to know 
last week what the 1918 rainfall 
record at Slaton is. It is easy 
for anybody to carry that bn 
their mind. It hasn’t rained 
but once in three years, and that 
was on June 5, 1918, when four 
inohes of water fell; and even 
that was a local rain.

Claud liudsiieth of Kl Paso can 
now abase his tinkers at the 
would be fsilitictans of that con 
gressionai district. He defeated 
Zftch Lamar Cobb by a very 
decided majority. His Mexican 
constituency in Kl Paso is a 
splendid asset at electiou time.

C. J. Russell Named 
as Slaton Postmaster

A telegram from Washington 
Tuesday staled that O. J. Hus- 
sell has been ap|>ointed |K»st j 
master at Slaton to succeed Mrs. 

U *ou have by auy chance Annie F tfigbee whose term ofi 
been passing up the letters that office expired over a year ago. I 
Dr. G. H. Branham has been,Mr Kussell has been in this j

community for several yeurswriting the Slatonite of the 
tourish trip he and his wife have 
been making to Yellowstone 
National Park you* have' been 
missing a treat. He has a good 
one this week

Hobby will come right close to 
getting seventy percent of the 
votes cast. Well, for a small 

Thos L. Blanton was elected , crowd you will have to give the 
to succeed himself in his new Kerguson fellows credit for mak 
congressional district by a vote ,ing a lot of noise and acting like 
twice as much as that of the there were a lot of them. Some 
combined vote of his three op people actually considered Per 
imnents That is what you guson a jKissible winner.
would style an endorsement by ---------------------
his constituents, and a man could 
not hope for a greater commen
dation than a vote like that.

He is a school teacher, and be 
will make Slaton an efficient and 
accommodating ismtroaster. His 
many friends are glad to con 
gratulate him on his success. 
The selection of (Mistmasler - whs 
made under the civil service 
examination. Mrs. Higbee will 
remain in the (Mist office until 
Mr. Kussell tiles his bond and 
qualities She lias been assis
tant postmaster and postmaster 
at Slaton for over seven years

Lubbock County Food Admin
istration Attracts Attention

In writing to John K McGee, 
county food administrator, Mr. 

jO. I- Williams, district food ad
ministrator of Amarillo, said last 
week:

“ I desire to compliment and 
congratulate you most fully on

We have been curious to see 
how the very few iiajiers in this 
part of the state which have 
been supiwrting Ferguson would 
take h i s tremendous defeat.
There were only two pa|>ersj on 
our exchange which supixirted the sugar cards and certificates 
Ferguson and they expressed and flour cards you have de-
the Kte, every week that .Tim 1 moat heartily approve

of your system of handling 
would win by a heavy majority. flour and «ugar business,
They take the defeat of Fergu- and as per your suggestion, I am 
son like his candidacy was a joke going to take the matter up with
all the time. Which leads us to our local merchants with the

. . , . ,, I idea of having them adopt thebe eve that their heart really ,u*a 1. j same systemwasn’t in their work, and
Also, if you will 

send a few more cards, I will be 
are just a little ashamed to have £i*d to distribute them among

they

been caught in Jim’s dragnet

Those of us who heard Mr. 
<&s H. Abbott, campaign man 

ager for Wm P. Hobby for 
governor, speak on the political 
issues before the people of Tex 
as this year can readily under 
stand the wav bis splendid vie 
tory was achieved 
is a Dallas man, was 
newspatierman, and until recent 
ly was publicity agent for tt»e 
Southwestern Telephone Pom

the County Administrators with 
the idea of. getting this system 
adopted all over the district. ”

Lubbock County is the only 
county in the state so far that 

I has adopted the card system, 
and the work Mr. McGee is 
doing is certainly saving wheat 
for the boys on the front in 

Mr Abbott’ F r a n c e -e n d  incidently
formerly a ' ^  outrimtnt there

is in good old fashioned corn- 
bread. K J. Murray is food 
administrator at S la ton . Our

Statement Slaton United Charities
The following statement of the 

Siaton United Charity1 Fund is 
given for the benefit of the gen
eral public:

Total amount paid in for May
and June (no subscriptions paid
in Julyl 101.80.

Claims allowed and paid:
Terry family, groceries, cloth

ing and funeral help, $18 80. . .,, „ . . . . . . .  , , It doubtless will be quite inF A Whiteley, railroacr faro, - , terostmg to many to know whatfor one transient applying for I u- a ...
assistance, $1.00.

W e believe that we can give 
you grocery service that is 
unsurpassed anywhere .
and we invite your confidence and liberal patronage

We believe that our customers 
appreciate our endeavors to take 
care of their Grocery Orders, and 
we hope to place you on our list.
We invite you to try our service.

TH e S an itary
G R O C E R Y  H. W . RAGSDALE, Prop.

Women Candidates Almost H o b b y  i n  L e a d  b y
Swept F M M .  Their C a n n es ^  g O O J W )

givo Andrews 96,662; 
195,699; Hurdles ton,

G. C. Brown, digging Morgan 
grave, $5.00.

J. \V. Short, help for C. A. 
Cosby sent to Hot Springs, 
Ark., for treatment, $20.00.

Total paid out. $44 80.
Balance in treasury, $47 50, 

which is deposited in bank.
NOTE SPECIALLY: Several 

upTortl.y i**titions have been 
rejected. Without the protec 
tion of this organization these 
persons who were transients 
would have circulated petitions 
and taken up large sired sub

success the women had as can
didates in West Texas this year.
The Slatonite lias compiled the 
following list of women enndi 
dates from among our exchanges.
In this Connection, it was quite 
remarkable how many oxchang 
es there were that failed to p rin t  
a reixirt of the "election that 
intelligible to a (x?rson who was 
not intimately acquainted with 
the people of the county, and we 
had to dig up old copies of thelcincts

precincts 
Gilmore,
1»>1,592.

Court of Criminal Appeals— 
3,068 precincts give Pipiien 66,. 
826; Pierson, 73,441; Martin, 31,- 
227; Latttmore, 176,740; Ward,

Dallas, Aug. 5.—Returns from 
4,000 of the 4,399 precincts in 
Texas show Hobby received 420,-1 4  ̂248.
934 votes for Governor in the. Comptroller—2,010 
primary election; Ferguson,
209,962.

Lieutenant. Governor—3,445 
precincts give Moore IK),310;

precincts 
give Goodlett 92,020; Terrell, 
165,385; Mayfield, 126,7(̂ 5.

Mr. and Mrs.
was I Cowell, 67,104; Bailey, 44,789;jlef* home

Henderson, 68,410; Davidson, i yoaterday after a visit 
107,836; Johnson, 97,575.

Attorney General—3,402 pre
178,541;

reeman 
’hildresH 
 ̂ the K.

K. Tudor ranch. Mrs. Treeman 
is a sister of Mrs. Tudor).

give Cu reton
papers to make this list 
women elected were:

Gaines County, Mrs. Mattie 
Trimble, treasurer. Had lady

Those ! Spoonts, 115,938; Woods, 117,150.
Railroad Commissioner 2,280

A quarter o f an inch 
fell in Slaton Wednesday

scriptions in this city, and im, ui : opiKjnent.posed on our citizenship. No ; . .  n1 Motley County. Mrs. Georgia

l>»ny Ninety . l . y  w  thal »*«-»*“* » re ,» rlhe,“  ovar th.- top 
candidacy of Fenfoaoa .wmed «•> UbartJ '"»■>». on Ked Cron, 
probable of »oocr«., and then *ub*cription» and food con.er 
Abbott took charge of llob b j’a 'a 1"*'1 
interests and by a quiet system
of education, earnest work a Ti Voter! Before Second Primary
mong the thinking people of the The aecond primary for Lub 
state, and sincerity of address U> (\)UDty will he held Satur
the patriotic people of Texas he August 24. 1918, and as
turned the tide and made Hobb s there were three candidates for
election almost unanimous, Ab I 
bott was one of the closest 
students of the activities of the 
German Alliance in America, 
and he chopped its head off 
in Texas. We are glad to give 
Abbott the credit for his work 
in Hobby's cami>aigii.

worthy appeal has been rejected.
The subscribers are liberal 

about paying their donations, 
but the town should be district 
ed and four or more persons 
selected to make the collection 
each month. The society so far 
has been a success and it has 
saved the town quite a sum of 
money, has taken away the pro
fessional' beggar, and nuisance

Kin del, treasurer.
TerryCounty, DoraDaugherty, | 

treasurer.
Floyd County, Mrs. Lillie Brit- J 

ton, treasurer. Won over Mrs. 
Addie Thagard, present treas 
urer.

Donley County. Mrs. Willie I 
Goldston, treasurer.

Briscoe County, Mrs. Ada!
of being constantly petitioned Douglas, treasurer

Quite often some one in Slaton 
who goes away visiting comes 
back and says that ou their 
entire trip the Slatonite had all 
the wheat bread he or she want 
ed and did not see any corn bread 
while away This indicates that 
all counties are cot as patriotic as 
Lubbock County is. and that 
there are a lot of slackers he 
sides those who try to invent 
some excuse for keeping out of 
the army. Some folks even at 
home try to get by without using 
corn bread, hut in this county 
the instances are very rare and 
tliey are not known to the public. 
The food hog is the greatest 
slacker we have, and the county 
food administration that will 
wink at the flour and sugar 
regulations and then report to 
the district manager that their 
people are obeying the food lajws 
are too sorry to be classed with 
decent folks These times of 
need and patriotism are showing 
up the yellow streaks and the 
hog disposition of a lot of folks 
We will know where to place 
them when the war is over, and 
the soldier boys come marching

sheriff in the first primary, the 
selection for a id an for this office 
has to he decided by a second 
primary.

1 was fortunate in being the 
high man in the first primary 
and this of course puts me in the 
second primary as a candidate 
for your next sheriff 1 want to 
thank all who supported me and 
voted for me in the first primary 
and solicit your continued sup 
port in the second, and to all the 
voters I want to ssy that 1 solicit 
and will appreciate your support.

It has come to me that the 
ropert has been circulated that I 
am a man of considerable finan 
cial means and that I paid an 

| income lax This is an error as 
(I am sorry to say) I have never 
been fortunate enough to have 
sufficient income from property 
or earnings to call for an income 
tax, and I have never paid on*

; Any report* that 1 am a wealthy 
man are untrue.

Aa it will be impossible for ine 
to meet all the people before the 
date of the second primary 
want to put my candidacy before 
you in this way for fear that I 
ahall not see you {>ersonally, and 
to solicit your vote. Anything 
that you can do for me will be. 

; highly appreciated.. Iam,
Very truly yours, 

v P. B. (BarretO Penney, 
Candidate for Sheriff.

for questionable causes.
It should by all means 

continued, and it can be if 
can find deople interested 
public welfare to ma ke  
collection e a c h  month.

four candi- 
Miss Mary 
Holds sec

hour’s time among four people 
would do the work.

L  P. Iyxrniis, Secy.

To the Voters of Lubbock County
Indies and Gentlemen:

It is with pleasure that I take 
thia opportunity of expressing 
my thanks to you for the support'

Dawson County, 
dates for treasurer.
Stone was second, 
ond primary.

Taylor County, Fannie Tippett, 
clerk.

Borden County, Miss Maggie 
Williams, clerk.

Sherman County, Miss Lyla 
McKinney, treasurer; Miss Sallie | 
Jackson, clerk

Crosby County, Mrs. Klla L 
' Young, treasurer.

Lubbock County, Mrs. Mary 
I Hinton led for treasurer. Had 
jfour men opponents. Second 
I primary.

Thoso who lost:
Carson County, Mrs. Neal for

treasurer lost to her gentleman 
opponent.

Collingsworth County, Miss 
Sallie Kelley for treasurer, was 
second with two men opponents 
in the race.

you gave me at the (Mills on July 
27, and of letting you know that 
l appreciate fully your friend 
ship and your confidence in me 
as your tax assessor.

I shall ever remember your 
courtesies to me and I shall To the Voters of the Second 
endeavor to he worthy* in the Commissioners District
highest degree during my text --------
term of office as your cointy j l wish to express to 
official,

R. J. Murray W. T. K

R. J. Murray & Co
OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM IN SLATON 

TOWNSITE AGENTS : FARM LOANS : LAND

See us for choice Res
idence Lots at the 
original Santa Fe list 
price. We will be 
glad to be of assist
ance to you in select
ing a location.

R. J. Murray & Company
7 Years in Slaton

you my
of your support to my mneere appreciation and thanks 

candidacy for re election to the 
office.

Thanking you afid with 
heat wishes to all, I am.

Yours very truly
I tola C. Bui

very

lieutenant Jam6* A Cooper 
i of Hale Center wa* reported 

home to run this government of killed in action at the battle front 
ours. J In France Saturday.

To My Slaton frionda
1 take this method of thanking 

you for your support in my race 
for Tax Assessor* Though I 
was defeated. I appreciate your 
support all the mory I have 
tried to run a clean race, and if 
I don't change my mind, I sill 
be in the race again two years 
hence. Respectfully,'

W B. Burford

People read the classi

for the vote you gave ine in th« 
primary and for the support of 
those who worked for ine. You 
have selected me for your next 
county commissioner and 1 trust 
that I shall fill the office to your 
satisfaction and to the beet 
interests of the property owners 
of the district.

Again thanking you for your 
expressed confidence in ine, 1 am, 

Very sincerely,
H D. Talley.

The revival services st the 
Methodist Church continue this 
week with much interest maul 
tested and s good attendance at 
oach service. There have l>cen 
several conversions.

Take Care of the Skin on Hot Days
•ad you will keep more comfortable. We have 
a splendid fteck of the standard preparation! for 
ssetbing and coo!is* the ikia. Call on our fteck.

Red Cross Pharm acy


